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the lovely pink roses exhaling
their fragrance In the center of the
table, and the pretty girls and their
escorts keeping the conversational ball
rolling during the dinner, when not reveling in the mazes of the dance,'
Those composing: the party were:
Miss Edna Manning and Mr. Hammond Gayfer; Miss Lamar .Latham of
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QUEEN'S LUNCHEON AT THE SAN CARLO S.
About a beautifully appointed table
centered with the carnival colors carried out with hundreds of fragrant
violets and the golden blossoms of the
naf clssl, the Queen and he court were
entertained at luncheon yesterday,
following the arrival of KJngr Prlscua
XVI and his formal entry Into the city
About the table were seated Miss
'adys fierce, queen of the carnival,
and Mr. II. A. Felkel, chairman of the
Miss;
corofiiitfon
Mary
committee;
Ftf.m McDanlel, of Milton, and Mr,
W. 11 Wright, Jr. Miss Helen Carter
and Lieut E. It. Kimball, V. 8. A.;
Mian Cary Abercromble and Mf.
i Thomas Ai Johnson;" Miss Natalie Ber
N. N.J ladle
fy and Mf. to13. O. Haas, U.and
the queen,
In Waiting
knights of
the Couft, and Miss Kitten Merritt and
Mr. Torn Hanlon, queen and king of
the Carnival of 1914.
Miss Pierce was very lovely In a
modish gown of pussy willow taffeta in

one of the new thie shades and black
hat cf maline with wreath of Bpring
flowers in the" colors of the court
corsage
with thls'pretty toilet was
of iplnk roses showered with pink and
white sweet peas. Miss McDaniela
wore a charming frock of soft green
taffeta with green velvet hat trimmed
in fur.
,
Miss Carter wan In a sweet frock of
soft brown silk fashioned moyen&ge,
worn with alack velvet hat and whit
plume.
Miss Abercomble wore a charming
gown of ponge with a hat In matching
!

K

Shade.

Washington and Tom Stroner; Mtss
Amelie Hill of Montgomery and Tony
uooaDraa; jvusa Mabel Hartwell and
Frank Courtney; Miss Annie Moore
Provost and Henry Hall, Jr., Miss
Kathleen McFad den of Memphis and
Georgo Lesesne; Miss Edna Finch of
Pensacola and Tom Soost; Miss May
Leatherbury and W. W. Boyles; Miss
Effie Soost and Aubrey Haines; Miss
Marie Herman and Ernst JBuck; Miss
Perla Soost and W. I Ross, Jr.; Miss
Hilda Druhan and Jim Radcliff; Mr.
and Mrs- - Roy Albright; Mr. and Mrs.
Quina.
tags: Howard Sefcram, Bob Ellis,
Lloyd Cowley and Mr. Joseph I Manning.
.
OPEN HOUSE
AT OSCEOLA
As Is customary each year, the
Osceola, club kept open house yesterday and the day was on of much
gaiety. The Queen's luncheon in the
morning was .followed by, tea on the
San Francisco at which the queen and
court wee entertained and the ball at
the Osceola in the evening closed the
day's festivities.
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by war and by traffic cause and
effect effect and cause again.

his flocks and herds; follows the

Emtwrt with Lamed on the stream
of Time. The Dawn f History Has
Scarce Begnn When You Start! The
world is one vast hunting-grounPrimeval man, naked and unashamed, lives but for one thing to
feed. For untold thousands of years
he has existed on roots and herbs
but at last he has tasted flesh.

pasturage and the herbage and the
new grass. Then first comes leisure
from the fierce fatigues and dangers
of the chase. Man begins to observe
to reflect to study to use his
brain. Nature becomes his teacher
as well as his deity. He watches
her in her ceaseless reproduction of
vegetation. He discovers that grains
have seeds. He experiments; he
plants and lo! a harvest springs up
to bless and reward his toil.

Miss Berry was In black velvet worn
with .black velvet hat
And Now the Red Streaking of the
Miss Kitten Merritt wore a pretty
Dawn Brightens Along the Sky
gown of sand colored silk with hat
Line!
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